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Tel:  (403) 920-2563
Fax   (403) 920-2354
Email ,  matthew  ducharme@transcanada-com

Filed by Courier

National Energy Board
Suite 210, 517 Tenth Avenue SW
Calgary, Alberta T2R OA8

Attention: Ms. Sheri Young9 Secretary of the Board

Dear Ms. Young:

Re:       TransCanada PipeLines Limited (66TransCanada") request for a review and
variance under section 21 of the National Energy Board Act (66NEB Act,,) for the
National Energy Board (66NEB99 or 66Board%) to strike Condition (2A) from
Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity (6CCPCNM) GC-30, as amended
('cGC-30'')

Summary

TransCanada writes to request that the Board strike Condition (2A) from certiflcate of public
convenience and necessity (66CPCN") GC-30. The purpose of this condition was to re-inforce a
speciflc agreement (the 6Tlow Split Agreement") among TransCanada, certain of its afflliateS,
and Her Majesty in Right of Canada (.cCanada"). TransCanada submits that the Flow Split
Agreement is no longer relevant in the context of today,s natural gas markets and serves no
remaining purpose. Canada supports the merits of terminating the Flow Split Agreement and
agrees that it is to be terminated following two procedural steps, the flrst of which requires this
requested amendment to GC-30.

Among other things, the Flow Split Agreement required a minimum percentage of gas
transmitted on the Mainline to flow across northem Ontario during an historical period during
which supply) demand, and pipeline connectivity were far different than today. Given the
development of eastem supply and pipeline networks, subsequent approval of additional natural
gas pipelines, and changes in market conditions, including market deregulation, the Flow Split
Agreement is no longer needed and serves no policy purpose.

Background

TransCanada is a coIPOratiOn incorporated under the laws Of Canada, initially established in
195 I by special Act of federal Parliament.

In 1954, TransCanada applied for a permit to construct 3,520 len of gas pipeline from a point
near the Alberta/Saskatchewan border, through Manitoba and Ontario, to Montreal; this pipeline
has been modified and expanded from time tO time (the "Mainline"). As the  1954 application
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was made prior to the establishment of the NEE, the application was overseen by the Board of
Transport Commissioners for Canada under the federal Zzz)e i;'roes, J4cf of 1 949. The Board of
Transport Commissioners approved the application.

The Mainline is a wholly-owned asset ofTransCanada.  It was, and is) used for the transmission
of natural gas from the Westem Canada Sedimentary Basin to eastem Canadian and to American
markets. The Mainline follows a route entirely within Canada.

In 1 966, TransCanada indirectly owned a one-half interest in Great Lakes Transmission
Company' a Delaware corporation (.cGreat Lakes"). Great Lakes proposed to construct, own, and
operate a pipeline in the United States for the transmission ofnatural gas from a point Tlear
Emerson, Manitoba, along a route through the United States to Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, and to
the Canadian border at Samia, Ontario (the..Great Lakes System").

Connection of the Great Lakes System to the Mainline required constnlction of additional
pipeline on the Mainline ("Additional Pipeline").

On December 30,  l965, TransCanada applied to the NEB for a CPCN for the Additional
Pipeline.

In August of 1 966, the NEE issued a Report to the Govemor in Council in which the Board
recommended approval of the application. I

On October 4,  1966, Canada) represented by the Minister of Energy, Mines and Resources,
TransCanada, and a wholly ol-ed subsidiary of TransCanada, entered into a memorandum of
agreement in relation to the Mainline and the Additional Pipeline, as a condition precedent to
issuance ofa CPCN for the Additional Pipeline. This is the Flow Split Agreement. A copy of the
Flow Split Agreement is attached as Attachment 1.

Among other things, the Flow Split Agreement included: (1) a definition Ofa Segment Of the
Mainline as the Northem Ontario Line (the CNOL,,), being that portion of the Mainline betweell
ile des Ch6nes, Manitoba and Maple, Ontario;2 and) (2) a requirememt that a minimum
percentage of the total volume of natural.gas transported by TransCanada in each year from
westem Canada for use in Eastem Canada be transported through the NOL.3

Subsequently in 1966, the Governor in Council (CCGIC,) issued two Orders in Council (each an
"OIC") in relation to the applied for CPCN. First, on October 4,  1966, by OIC Privy Council

l966-1896, the Governor in Council approved issuancc ofa CPCN in relation to the Additional
Pipeline; this Order references the Flow Split Agreement (€OIC PC  1 966-1 896"). A copy ofOIC
PC  1966-l896 is included as Attachment 2.   Second, on October 28,  1966, the GIC approved a
variance to that CPCN. This Order is not relevant to the current application.

i This was the  report issued  under Hearing Order GH-1-66.

2  Flow Split Agreement,  Article  1.

3  Flow Split Agreement,  Articles 2,  3,  and  9.
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On the same day, the NEE issued the CPCN for the Additional Pipeline, GC-30. A copy ofGC-
30 is attached as Attachment 3. GC-30 was amended four times. None of these amendments is
relevant to the current apphcation.

CPCN GC-30 included a condition that TransCanada comply with the Flow Split Agreement:

(2A)    The Company shall comply witll all Provisions Of the AgreemeTlt entered into
between Her Majesty the Queen im Right of Canada, represented by the Minister of
EnergyJ Mines and Resources and the Company and Alberia Inter-Field Gas Lines
Limited dated the 4th Day of October,  1966.

On April 8, 20 1 3, TransCanaha vIOte Minister Oliver, then Minister ofNatural Resources, to
Request tllat Canada agree to terminate the Flow Split Agreement (the..April 8, 2013 Letter").
The letter sets out in detail the background to the development and execution of the Flow Split
Agreement, its conditions, TransCanada's compliance with it, and the rationale for terminating it.
A copy of the April 8, 201 3 Letter is attached as Attachment 4. The Flow Split Agreement was
proposed to be termiTlated according tO a then-tO-be-drafted letter agreement among Canada,
TransCanada, and certain TransCanada affiliates (the {1etter Agreement'').

The Letter Agreement was drafted by the end of July 2015 and circulated for execution. The
Letter Agreement was pending the Minister's signature on the change in govemment.

Followillg the Change in gOVemment, On July 26, 2016 TransCanada vIOte MiTliSter Oliver,s
successor, Minister Carl, regarding the April 8, 2013 Letter (the "July 26, 2016 Letter"). A copy
of the July 26, 2016 Letter is attached as Attacllment 5.

On January 1 8, 20 1 7, Minister Carr wrote TransCanadr expressing agreement with the rationale
for terminating the Flow Split Agreement (the ccJanuary 18, 2017 Letter"), and accordingly
executed a copy of the Letter Agreement cm behalfofCanada. A copy of the January 1 8, 2017
Letter and a copy of the executed Letter Agreement arc included as Attachment 6.

As a result of execution of the Letter Agreemerlt, Canada, TransCanada, and the current oumers
of all of the Great Lakes Gas Transmission Company shares,4 have agreed that the Flow Split
Agreement is to be terminated. As noted above, a copy of the text of Letter Agreement as
executed is attached as Attachment 6.

Changed Circumstances and Relief Requested

As noted above, the rationale for terminating the Flow Split Agreement is set out in
TransCanada's April 8, 2013 Letter. In summary form, and among other things, that letter notes:

.     At the time, TransCanada had a monopoly on transporting Westem Canadian Gas to Eastem
Canadian markets. This is no longer the case. There are now other pipelines that serve the
Same Purpose.

.     At the time, TransCanada purchased gas from producers and resold it to end customers in
Eastem Canada and the United States. This is no longer the case.

4  Being the TransCanada  affiliates TransCanada  Pipeline  USA  Ltd.  ("TC  USA'')  and TC GL Holdings  lnc.  ('TC Gr).
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.     The Flow Split Agreement was concluded, and assumed to apply' under fundamentally
different supply and demand conditions. At the time, the supply was in the west and demand
was in the east. This is no longer the case. Today' there is both signiflcant westem and
eastem supply, and westem demand has increased signiflcantly) as has been noted by the
Board.5,6

Under the Letter Agreement, the Flow Split Agreement is to terminate after the completion of
two s(eps. The first is issuance of an OIC to vary GC-30. The second is issuance of an OIC
approving the termination of the Flow Split Agreement.

In order to complete the flrst step) TransCanada is making this application to the Board to review
and vary GC-30. The relief requested by TransCanada is for the Board, under section 21  of the
NEB Act, to review GC-30 and then to vary it by striking Condition (2A). TransCanada
understands that a grant of this request would become effective on approval by GIC.

If there are any questions regarding this application for review and variance, please do not
hesitate to contact me at the contact information listed above.

All of which is respectfully submitted,

Yours truly)
TransCanada PipeLines Limited

•-I,7-

/  ;7 ( ,r4FJv--,AC-
Matth:w D. Ducharme
Legal Counsel
Canadian Law, Natural Gas Pipelines

Attachments

cc:          The Honourable James Cordon Carl, Minister of Natural Resources
Christine R. Johnston, TC USA
Ronald L. Cook, TC GL

5  National  Energy  Board  Reasons for Decision  RH-003-2011,  March,  2013,  page  1

6 Natilonal Enerev Board, Energy Market Assessment: Short-term Canadian Natural Gas Deliverability 2016-2018.
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meg  Of  Pip.  or the JL.CeS®LtT O£ Pal[1ng repilrl  tO  CXr utesttloae

tbesete I.  | reeult|  act  VItubL the  Cot)¢rt)I of halls-C.zl.dr ud
)         which bJ 'b®.ar¢1".I de dlilgBneO I-I-a.rd +. '"bho ta

pseTut ®r O'-se.
6*           -utandl ul± _¢\tstt fro- tln. co tL". ago tt\®
"queg¢ of th. ao'erzLsePt O£ €apade Cr the twloa.i E4rg, eOut,
|  cenp1.te  eta'eaont.tordng th.  TOluee  Or estLErI|  Oe  tmJtePOrtde
froB| yeetem ¢pedJL for use ln ne¢o- €aBddl thrTlch  lte XQFthPP
ch€dfitl  liee  aJDa Oetwtutl.  =nd  =JPicat±z)a £tr  PJpr rfu fu±-m

aeveitFaeBt ul OperatloFLa th I-et- Carde tog!thor rite auch
cthet. d|tL |) ny be Pqu*ed ±or th. P\apee ®£ de¢irairfug
Traps-CGpeda'' pegreSa u aecting the Pros.EtCd urL't rolne.
Bud  Ot)u8aCLozL)  h®ZtehberOr.  eebt;1ozlod'
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7|            "Olth.I Trap.-Cant. nor hter-rldd ri1"OIL Cr
dlspO.. O[ airiu 'Orul-a b.  8Ola tr a1.pal.a of tco'pe ta
th. ere.ut| 1£ or'  'bl-uch.bgiv. ny b. mbS.€' t® th|
£1utir€ chPf. a.at.", cod uhdr th. tpe".rd) or ®"ho
ettare) of ey cb.-i th. a.pltLl ttOCl.I an.t Ldrt Z"
b9L"I ntor+1.ll ar thlch ut tny t1.. I- eq I..®qued
ty or b.m ty or.or' ul.cbor dp.eelr or LAdP.€rty, haPdepea-I
heel_"eld o, ey ®th.=.ut.1dlgiv, O£ Tr-ftydr. utbout €to
approyal a"a. md.i.-raYLded ttut ZBtuag se tut aho®
rful -trlot the 'tngfer O'.uch eune frca peer-rldi tO
trgiv i amd'+
8|           +. dy 'ir. apn th. uttten dj-e¢1orrd-I. HLul®td'
T]en£_Cued. ulu deu'er er Can. to tP dch1'®rct t® th. ffldltor
or to uJ prrcoP tr eOquutiOn a..lEmtul i, th. H|cLItd
aertlfiut®. {tpr dl chgivO. Of th.  Caplttl - ®f Cnae uteO'f=::-==rty ce -.ctry. ty.. Sce '±=.-==h. I.=

'utgld14F a, -ueoudt Or hseagiv=.®qgiv I-I fop
-   trpe-card. er ng.utrldler a"I--froh. tO t. hob in the

aptrty o£ the Mln=e-tiFT a-rfu pesoa es eegiv-&!9-A ut taetle
iA _t ,a, Trgr-Camd& er.wh deuJqued?dreldltr"I
"JP-Cquda d ELar b. th. Ober.".Ch ihapeI,  fey ttP PqrP®3e
a,.IPndng PutO-. Or tb. PseutLope a"b. Itr'gPtng
cm'e 7'   Durat try the bob.uth.I- giv '® hutl trot-
c4Pd|| Itor-,lou ar ey O¢h.r thou,- ir'1drty ®f
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True-€oud| ullch 1| eh. a-eZ. Or Ch!  nld  lhare. eh.|| to
lut|t|®a tO I-a.1t. ul dlyid®tlds.nd  Other dlatrlbtl¢|on® On
or vleh seep.Ct  to the.da eberea art tO corelB® d| rOtlJL(
ul cthar rrit| uth r®Sprct  to th..aid char®.I acePt ®dy
the TiCbe to tro.fry th' utd.b]r.. ul±ch chl±1 tt.|| tlEB.I
be futJ|¢t to the -trlctlon,..I forth it tb ftregBIA€
C|eu®.?.

9|           q Tree-Cant. Or ritef-r1.ia aha=l fall ;t® I.rron
or "g|®at ta  fulLfm uy of th. Co- Or COV®mntJ  eO-1cod
ln ou.  CgiveBt| th. giv-mce=t ef Cenadl ng froth t|E® to
tlco  £at®1¢  t® 1tBel£ 1a I.3PeCt ®r caCh auch Sanure or I.g1.ct

co aput 'tLpulatrd ty the tk)-PJsem e£ Cent.I  bet ex®aeabe
the ap af ap givlop da-" LB seepest ef ey one ftrr.1tcol
ul tb1' ouqe rfum b. red ut cue-ed q lEperflng u
a.gae8Zse8t ty utu4l  COTP.at  Or th.  drl8g.a  CAtL8ed b, ann
Jen-Pgivrrty¢..on rd'Ct t® the G®Tera-t ®f Cant..
1OJ           PFco. fart.£'tEro OCOndJLg U  ber.1ritofer.  peTlaed,
Trabe-C- er ntP-rL." cheu tar-th-Pry. ¢O the GoverzacBt
of cqud. the tcoub.trypketed 'e tordJbefr-± ap-Btapcod.

p HRESS peBor the I(Lal'tor ef b.rg,, mm. ed
B®eoun.. be® twutO __` - un ul th...n ®= `ha pe9=to®_1t
of  Ebqgr| Jfln-.  rd E..atzrOea  ®l b.half Of Hal  XaJ®!', tb'  Qugiv

J
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Pf|lVY   COuNCll.

A'|l   THE   GOVERNMENT   HOUSE   AT   OTTAWA

TUESDAY-I   the   4th   day   of  OCTOI3ER,   |966

_  PRESENT.I

HIS   EXCEI/LENCY

THE   coVEENori   GENERAL  IN  COtINOII;.

7?€,.#,` ,e ,-,{jCl ll. I -dfo.

His  Excellency  the  Gover'nor  General  1n  Couno||,
on   She   recommendat;ion   of  bhe  Mlnlstor  of  EnergyJ   Mines  and
Resources,   pursuatli;  Co  the  Nat;iona,1  Energy  Boac'd  Ao¢,  |s

E::::e:i#::dby(?:h:p8opno)pv:#;  ::B:::OSo::o'1Tvrna:sa::g#oPafge
of  Public  Convenience  and  Neoessit;
She  undertakings  set  forttr  ln  a  |e
I;he  FTinister,  da,ted  the  22nd  da,y  ofi.

¥
ept3emberJ   |966,_ being

Order  and  LicencesJ   uPOrl
6r  from   the  QQmPany  tO

included  in  a  formal  agreement  |n  a  form  acceptable  i;a  bhe
Minister  amd   Bubjeat  in  eaOti  Case  tO  the  fO1|owlng  genepal
oondLbLonB+`

( 1 )  a:srCuoa:?:nTS#a::ieos:  :flab:::rag;h: Sl#xde3yb;f
the  Board  and  approved  by  the  Governor  in
aouncilJ  file  Chose  Orders,  Ceutifioa,beg  of.
Pwh|io  Oonvenienoe  and  Necessi¢yJ  Permit;s   and
ot;her  authorizat;ic)ns  of  i;he  Federal  Powerl
Commission  Of  the  Unit.ed  States  of  America
\whloh   m&v   be   ±sBued   Pur`Bue\nt   bO   i:he   E\PPILot\bLot\
by  Great  I,akes  Gas  Transmission
Doot[et  Nos.   CP66-ilo,  cp66-lil aondo mcppa8¥-:I f:p

DbgoMk5shko8:no#g:!g?i:n31g;: #3v8l:s!::3B8ggundep
Tlg%n:#`8§plgg-C18]?any  under  Dook6t  Mos I   OP66-

.2
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(2)  The  Oompany  shall  forbhwith  aft;er  comPliamce
whbh  condition  (I)   gal;iSfy  the  Board  that)
the  authorizat;ions  referred  t)a  in  the  said
Condition  do  nob  maberlally  reduce  the  benefits
to  canada  of  bhe   "Great  Lal¢es  Project;"   aEi
evaluated  by  the  Board;

(A)     a  6ertifioate  of  public  Oonvenlenoe  and  Neoessltv  in
the  form  att;ached  respect;ing  the  Construction  c)f
Certain  addltlona|  Dlpe  lines;

( B )   iil!!€i;;i["i!;!ii:i:::i!i!:viii;;ipif ;3!;1i!:€A:a;if;!#iii? 1

said  Licence  No.  Gil-1  and  subst;ituting  t;here for,  the
following :
w(2)   (1)  The  q3]_atiti-i,tyOf  gas  tha;t  may  be  exported

under  the  aubhorlty  of  atld  in  aocordanoe  +Jith  the
Lloence   shall  not   exoaed.22Z;JOOO,COO   ¢ublc   feet;
in  any  one  day,   mop  74,oc)a,Coo,Coo  outic   feet   ln

gn1!t a ::;e :uft5 :: og':'er: v: :mro Ill:a Ipa: PoloOo: oeoDo#nog  ::b!:e
feet  dt]z.ing  bhe  I;elm  of'  this  Lloenoej

t;2)   notwl¢hstanding  subseot,ion   (1)J   aS  a  i;Olerance
he  company  may  export  in  any  one  day..a'  quant;1i;y
f  gas  exoeed|ng  223,COO,OOO  oublo   feet  ty  not:  more

bt\a\n   boo  get,   Gent   o€   bhab   6\\nOL\nb,,   Emd

(3)  no¢wlthsCanding  subsection   (1),  and  for  the
purpose  otlly  of  a|1ev|a¢ing  i;emporany  oper.at;ing
problems  Caused  by  pipe  line  op  equipment  failure,
bhe  company  may  expor6  in  any  one  day  a  quant;i6y  of
gas  eJCOeeding  223,OOO,OOO  ouble   feet   ty  nclt;   more
than   lQ-:per  cent  of  i;hat)  amount;."

I.I(4)  The  prices  bo  be  received  from  time  to  time  bv
i;he  Company  for,  i;he   gas  expc)rted  hereundeP  She,1|
be-not   less   i;ham  I;hose   PmiCeS   PZ,OVided   for  in  an
Agreement;  dated  the   m6h  day  c)i  April,   196o,

..,.3'
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act  4    1966
be'tvleen  the  company  and  NidlreStern  Gas  Transmission
Gd:#:nfy6 a?:=:nd1;g5?y p:naoAe g=: m:#d::: ee a b:::p :4 tt:a
Board  |n  E3chlbit1-I  of  the  hearing  oommenaing  the
lst  day  of  #aroh,   l966..W

(a)     a  L|¢ence  ln  tine  fclrm  attached  fop  the  expprtation  of  ga,s
aiJ  a  Place  on  the  international  boundaf`y  line  between.
Cans,da  and  i;he  United  States  of  Amet`ioa  near  Emerscln,   in
t,tie  Province  Of  Manitoba,  |n  an  anlount  nod  exceeding
765JOOO,COO,COO  Cubic  fee-i   during  the  term  of  the  Lioenoe
which  shall   be   for  8.   Period   OOmmenOlxpg  on  a   day  to   be
fixed  by  the  Board  and  termlnabing  on  6he  31st  day  of
O¢Cober,   |g9O;

(D)     a;  Licenoe  in  8he  fo"  attached  fan  the  exportation  of  gas
at  a  place,on  the  ini;ernat;tonal  boutrdany  line  between  Canada
and  the  Unit;ed  Sba¢es  of  Amez`|¢a  near  Emerson,  in  6he
Province  of  Manltoba,  and  for  the  import;atic)n  of  tile  Same
gas  at  places  on  the  international  boundary  lino  betweerl
Canada  and  i;he  United  Stat;6s  of  America  near  fault  Stet

Snap:: ouag€  3:gre:::: ilaa gbO6?gold:o88: opog :gaga :u3fooa: :g13=rinhg
i;he   6eJ"  Of  the  IJiOenCe  Which  Shall  be  fc)r  a  Period  -

3:"LPi3o15!!tOdnaya  S?VOE?obb:p?i.i;;a?  the  Board  and  tePmiH&t|ng

(E)     a  IJiOenCe  in  the  form  at6aohed  for  the  exp'or6atlon  of
Be\B  ab  a  PLaoe  on  She  ±nSet`nabLonqL   bounderv   LLn6   beb\veen
canada  and  the  unlbod  St;ates  of  America  tlear  EmersonJ   in
the  Ppovinoe   or  ManibobaJ   in  an  amount;  not;  exceeding
3,000,COO,0.loo  oubi¢  feet  during  the  term  of  the  ld.¢enoe
which  sh-all  be  for  a  period  Commending  on  a  day  to  be  fij£ed
ty  5he  Board  and  be'rmlnabittg  on  t;he  31st  day  of-October/.
|967J,  and

(I)     a  Licence  in  6he  fat,m  atbaohed  fop  i;he  lmportat|on  of
gas  at;  a  fi|a¢e  on  the  international  boundary  line
be6ween  Canada  and  i;he  United  SbaEeEI  Of  Amerlaa  near
sarniaJ  in  the  Province  of  Ontan.io,  1n  an atoutbnob
exoeedingJ   dPr,ing  that  Period   f#Om   bhe  ¢OmmenCement;   Of
tt}e  I,1OenCe- tO  the  lsd  day  of  November,   l967j
59J245JOOO,OQO  oublo   feet   and  ln  an  amount  not  eJ!Oe6ding

!¥:7n;8g:!!:;:#idu;i::!!i:t21:tngd:!  :FeNo13Emf:¥ , of9¥8?ember ,

ffadr
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NATIONAL   ENEFiGY   BOARD C)FFICE    NATIONAL   DE:    L,ENE:FiGIE:

CERTIFICATE   OF   PUBLIC   CONVENIENCE   AND   NECESSITY
NO.    GC-

claNnaTdHE  l#pTe-Lino:sanLi:P!el5cif:::i:gftT::ns-
called   wt,he   Company")  pursuant  to  the
provisions  of  the  National  Enerev  Board

4A8; I fso:aEutc:3t2fficc3f3duaidel253ir8h!Etler
thereof  in  respect  of  certain  additional
pipe  line.
WHEREAS  an  application  dated  the  30th  day  of

December,,   |965,   has  been  made  by  the   Company  to  the  National

Energ]r  Board  under  Part  III  of  the  National  Energy  l3oard  Act

in  respect  of  Certain  additic)hal  pipe  line;

AND  WHEREAS   a  public   hearing  has   been  held

commencing  on  the   let  day  of  nfarch]   |966,   at  which  i,he   Company

and  other  interest,ed  par.ties  have  been  heard;

ANT)  WIIEREAS  the   Board  has   satisfied  itself  that  the

proposed  additional  pipe  line  is  and  will  be  required  by  the

present  and  future  public  convenience  and  necessity  and  has
further  taken  into  account  all  such  matters  as  i,a  it  appear  to

be  relevant;

AND  VIIEREAS   the   Cove-c)I   in   Council  by  Orders   in

Council  P.a.  |966-|896  dated  t,he  4th  day  of  October,   |966  and

r*dyrfualA,   P.a.  l966-2O48  dated  the  28th  day  of  October,   l966,   has  approved
the  issue  and  var`iation  of  this  CertificateJ

Now  THEREFORE  the  National  Energy  Board,   pursuant  to

section  4J+  of  the  National  Energy  Board  Act,   hereby  issues  this

Certificate   of  Public   Convenience   and   Necessity   to   TRAMS_CANADA

PIPE   I,INES   IJIMITED   in  I.aspect   of:
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(A)    Td::sc:ipb:rdtl;:nn:r:iltyheaspTolP9O6aegoan:!:tu:Ot::: i P:Po:'p:li:elng :

(i)          Approximately  0.2  miles   of  dual  24.-inch  OD'
pipe  line,  being  a  dual  crossing  of  the  St.
C|air.  Hive.I)   er-tending  f=.om  a  point  on  the
intern_ationa|  bound.dry  line  between  Canada  and
the  United  States   of  America;   being  a  pc)int
in.the  St.   ClaiI.  RiveJ-  ill  front   Of  Lot
12,   Broken  F--.out   Concession,   TcMmShiP   Of  Moors,
County  of  I'anbtc)n,   in  the  Province  of  Ontar'io)
to  a  point   in  part  C)i  Said  Lot  |2;   and

(ii)       Approximately  |3.8  miles  of  36-inch  OI)  pipe
line  e7deending  from  Said  POint  in  IJOt  |2,
Broken  FI`Ont   Concessionl   Tormship   of  Moors,I
Count,y  of  Iambton,   in  the  said  Province,   to
a  point  of  intcrcc)nnection  with  the  facilities
of  Unit)n  Gas   Company  of  Canada}   Limited  in
part   of   Lot  27)   Concession  1;   Tol^rnship  of
Denm,   County  of  Lambton,   in  the  said  Province)

and  other  works  connected  ther.ewith;   and

(B)     Those  portions  of  the
described  gener.ally  as

pTi5o6sea  additional  pipe  line
7  Constr.uctionl   comprising

(i)           Approximately  6o5  m..i-es   of  lO.75O-inch  OD  pipe
line  eJctending  fl.Om  a  PC)int  On  the   international
bounda1|-   -|--ine   betV,,een   Canada.   and   t,he   UniJ-ued
Scat,es   o£.  Jtrier'.i-ca)   being  a.  point   in  -uhe   St®
P.,Iar,ys  River,,   in  front   of   Section  24.I   To1^mShiP
of  Parks,   soulJh  Of   7Pointe   aura  Pins|;   District
of  A|goma}   in  t|rie   Provirl.ce  of  Ontario,   to  a  point,
of  inte]..coil..1eCtiOn  ,w-ith  the   Proposed  faCi|it,ieS
of  Great  Northe.rn  a-?s   Company)   Limit,ed;   in  part
of   the   Nor.5h  We,=3t   Quart,er.   of  Section   4.I   ToThmShiP
of  Avenge,  Distr,ict  of  A|goma}   in  the  said
Province ;

(ii)       Approximat,ely  l30  miles  of  34-inch  OD  pipe  line
consist,ing  of  76.8  miles  in  the  province  of
Saskatche.ulran  and   53.2  mj.|es   in  I,he   Province   of
Ffanitoba,   in  eight  portions,   each  of  the  portions
being  mc)rl--  pal,ticu|ar|y  de`e:cribed  as  follows:

GC-3O
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(a)     Exter1.a.ing  for  a  diSt,anCe   Of  approximately
23  miles   from  a  point-in  the   I.Torch.\Jest
Quarter,   Of   Section   23)   To+.'nship   18,   Range
|4)   West  of  the  3rd  Ileridian)   to  a  point
in  the   Companyls   existing   lCompressor
Station  Moo   9t   sit,e,   situated  in  part  of
the  North  West  Quarte-r.  of  Section  22,
To1^mShiP   18,   Range   |O,   West   of   the   3rd
Meridian,   botIl  in  the   Province  of  Saskatchewan;

(b)     Extending  for  a  distance  of  approximately
7  miles   I-Tom-  a  PC)int   in   the   Compa.nyls
existing  lCompressor  Stat,ion  No.   9l   site,
situated  in  part  of  the  Nor.th  West,  Quarter
of  Sectic)n  22,   Tc)unship  |8?   Range   |O,   West
of  the  3rd  Meridian)   t,a  a  point  in  the
South  West,  Quar.tar,  c)I  Section  23,   Township
|8,   Range   9)   ''..Jest  of  the  3I.d  Meridian,
both  in  the  Province  of  Saskat,chewan;

(a)     E]ctending  for  a  distance   of  approJCimately
23  miles  frorIl  a  POint   in  Part  Of  the  South
East  Quarter  of  Section  ||)   Tounship  |7)
Range  22,   West  of  the  and  Meridian,   to  a
point   in  the  Companyls  existing  lCompressorStation  No.   |7t   site,   situated  in  part  of
the   North  West   QuaI.ten  Of  Section  34.,
Tc)l^mship.|6-   Range   |8,   I.Jest   of   the   2nd
Meridian)   I)6t,h  in  the   province  of  saskatchewan;

(d)     Extending  for.  a  distance  of  approJCimate|y
|4  miles  from  a  poi.nt   in  the   Coinpanyls
exist,ing   lCompressor  Station  Nco   |7l   site)
situated  in  pa.rt  ol   the  North  tfest  Quarter

6,   Range  l8,
to  a  point,±n
Set;lion  23,

of  Section   34J   ToThmShiP
West  of  the  end  I,Ieridian
the  l\'orth  East  Quarter  a :
Tounship.|6;   R..-nee   16,   West   of  the   2rid
Meridian,   both  in  t,he   Province  of
Saskat chewan ;

(e)     Extending  for  a  distance  of  apprc)ximate|y
8  miles  from  a  point  in  part  of  i,he  South
East,   Quar't,er   c)I  Sectj.on   33)   Township   14}.
Range  3|,  1.lest,  of  the  Principal  Meridian|
to  a  point'in  the  Companyls   existing  lCompressor
Station  No.   25l   site,   situated  in  part  of  the
Nor`th  1,v`est   Quarter  of  Sectic)n  23]   Tounship  |4)
Range   30,   West  of  the   Principal  I'feridian|
both  in  the   Province  of  Saskatchewan;

GC-3O
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(I)     Extending  for  a  distance  of  approximately
|9  miles  from  a  point   in  the  Company's
existing   lCompressor   Station  No.   25t   siteI
situated  in
of  Section  2
West  of  the ;5p

I.t,   Of  the   North  1,,Jest   Quar,ten
TolmShiP   14.)   Range   30,

incipa|  IuTeridian,   in  the
Province  of  Saskatchewan]   to  a  point   in  the
North  1,,Jest   Quarter   of  Section
|4.;   Range   27,   West   of  the   Pr.in
in  t,he   Pr,ovince   of  I.tanitoba;

i`:Pi?
Sn-W hip

I.Ter.idian ,

(g)     Extending  for.  a  distance  of  approximately
|O  miles   from  a  point   in  the  South  West
Quarter  of  Sectic)n  26,   Tounship  ||j   Range
|O,   West  of  the  Principal  Meridian,  to  a
point,  ir.  the  Company's  existing   lCompressors.tfa#:nNg::h3E4:: ,sa::i.::I:its: a ::.#8?
Township  ||)   Range  8)   west  of  the   Principal
ifer,idian,   both  in  the   Province  of  Manitoba;
and

(h)     Extending  for.  a  distance  of  approximately
26  miles   from  a  pc)int   in  the   Companyls
existin
s±tuat'e
of  Sect
of  the

a;
lCc)mpressor   Stet,ion  Nod   34.I   site,
in  part  of  the  North  East,  Quarter

on  8)   Township  ||)   Range   8,   westI
part  of  t incipal  Meridian)   to  a  point  in

e   Nor,th  West   Quarter.  Of  Sectio
Township   log   Range   4.)   West   of  the   Princ
Meridian,   both  in  the   Province  of  Mani

6

I:b:
(iii)     Appr,oximate|y  7  miles   c)i  lines  of  36-inch  diameter

pipe  in  the  Province  of  ltfanitoba)   mor,e  particularly
described  as   follows:        eJCtending  from  a  POint,
in  the   Companyls   eJ{iSting   tCompressor   Station  No.
4|l   site)   situated  in  part  of  the  North  East
Quar.ten   of  Section   4.,   TolmShiP   9,   Range   4}
East  of  the  Principal  iferidian;   tc)  a  point  in
part,  of  the   South  West  Quarter  of  Section  4J
Tolmship  8,   Range   dy,   East  of  t,he   Principal
IJIeridian,   bat,h   in  the   Province   of  Afanitoba|

and  other  ltrorkS   COnneCtf=d   I,h.erewith).

GC-30
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(1V)       one  additional  compressor  station  and  other
works   connected  therewithl   to  be  knc)un  as
Compressor  Static)a  No.   |4dy,   in  i,he  Township
of  Augusta,   in  the  Province  of  Ontario;

(v)         The  relocation  of  existing  cc)mpression  facilities,

a:£p:::es:rw8:ak: i:::n#e;a?hS::w1;t+?. N::Og5 J
No.  ||9  and  No.  |27;  all  situated  in  i,he
Province   of  Orltar.ic)I   t'o   Compr.essor  Stations   No.
5)   No.   9,   No.   30)   No'   34.   and   Not   4.|J   Situated
in  the  provinces  of  Saskat,chewan  and  Manitoba;
and

(v1)       Additional  compression  facilities)   and  other
works   connected  thor,ewit,h,   at  Compressor  Sta.t,ions
No-   |3,   No.   |7J   No.   21,   No.   25   andNo.   |3O]
situated  in  i,he  provinces  of  Saskatchewan  and
Ontar'io;

(hereinafter  called  "additional  pipe  line"),   all  to  be  connected
with  the  Company's  existing  pipe  line   syst,em.

The  general  local,ions  of  the  existing  pipe
line  syst,em  and  the  said  additional  pipe  line  in  respect.  of
which  this  Certificate  is  issued  are  as  shown  on  a  rout,e  map
designated  Drawing  Not   2|O8-M]   and  the  design  data}   internal
pressures  anc\  spec±T±caL±ons  EhereO€  are  more  Particularly
described  and  set  forth  in  a  Schematic  Diagr.am  in  seven

:a:ei:I:a3:1#t:geDag::aguX3:r2f2Z:Mrfuo?og:I:i-#:ch  drawings

GC-3O
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This  Cert,ificate  is  subject  to  the  following

terms   and   condLLLons..

(i)     The  Company  sha11]   on  or  before  the  lst  day  of

February}   1967}   unless  a  later  day  is  fixed  by

the  Board  anc\  approved  by  bhe   Governor  ±n

Council)   file  those  Orders,   Certificates  of

Public  Convenience  and  Necessity}   Permits  and

other'  aut'horizations  of  the  Federal  Power   .

Commission  of  t'he   United  States  of  America

which  may  be  ±ssued  pursuanb  to  the

application  by  Great  Lakes   Gas  Transmission

Company  under  Docket  Nos.   CP66-ilo,   CP66-lil

and  CP66-112,   by  mchigan  Wisconsin  Pipe

line   Company  under  Docket  No.   CP66-109  and

by  md1^reStern  Gas  Transmission  Company  under

Docket   Nos®    CP66-|2O   and   CP66-12|®

(2)     The   Company  shall   forthorith  aflt,er   compliance

with  Condition   (1)   satisfy  the  B.Card  that

the  authc)rizations  referred  to  in  the  said
Condition  do  nc)I,  materially  reduce  the

benefits  to.ca.nada  of  the   "Great  Lakes

ProjectW  aB  eVa|uat,ed  by  the   I3oard.

(2A)     The  Company  shall  comply  with  all  provisions
`'

oil  the  Agreement  enterec\  Into  between  Her

GC-30
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Majesty  the   Queen  in  Right  of  Canada)

repr,esented  by  the  Minister  of  Energy}

Mines   and  Resources  and  the   Company  and

Albert,a  Inter-Field  Gas  Lines  Limited

dated  the  4th  day  of  October)   l966.

(3)     The  additional  pipe  line  shall  be  i,he

property  oi`  and  be  operated  by  the  Company.

(4.)     The  additional  pipe  line  shall  be   constructed

and  installed  in  accor.dance  with  those

specificat,ions  set  forth  in  the  application

and  as   amended  in  evidence  before  the   Board

and  on  record  lrdth  the   Board  eJ|C|uding

there fr.om  the  additional  pipe  line  in  respect

of  which  the  Board  has  issued  Certificate  of

public   Convenience   and   Necessity  No.   GC-29

dated  the  26th  day  of  July,   |966,   and

excluding  |23.5  miles   of  26-inch  OD  pipe

line;   providedl   however,   that  the  Company

shall  apply  to  the  Board  for  approval  of  its

final  design}  plans  and  specifications  for

the  construction  of  the  said  additional  pipe

line  to  be  carried  out  during  the  year.  |967

prior  to  the  lst  day  of  February9   |967|   or  at

GC-30
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least  four  months  prior  to  the  eJ{PeCted  ddt,e.

of   commencement   of  constructic)n)   whichever

is  t,he  ear.lief,,   and  act,ua|  constr.uction  shall

not   commence   until   such  appTOVE\L   has   been

obtained.

(5)    The  testing  of  i,he  additional  pipe  line  shall
be   carried  out  in  conformity  wit,h  tine  Boardls

requirements.

(6)     The  construct,ion  and  installation  of  the
addit,iona|  pipe  line  shall  be  completed  by

the  Slat  day  of  March,   |968,   unless  upon

appL±oat±on  by  the   Company  a  Later  day  ±s

fixed  by  the  Board  and  approved  by  the  Governor.

in  Council.

ISSUED  at  t,he  City  of  OttawaJ   ln  the   Province

of  Ontario,   this  28th  day  of  October,     l966.

Sect.etary Chairman

C I:/I            I                         1'-

O3CG



April 08,  2013

The Honourable Joe Oliver
Minister of Natural  Ftesources
Natural Resources Canada
580  Booth Street,  21st Floor,  Room C7_1
ottawa, ontario
KIA OE4

¢} TransCanada
ln  business tc) cleJiver

TransC:anada  CorporatJOn

450 -  15t5treetS.W.

Calgary, Albeha,  C:anada T2P 5Hl

tel 403.920.7889
fax 403.920.241 2
ema il russJJirlingenanScanada.CO m
\hreb l\M^^/.tranSCanada com

Dear Minister Oliver:

F2e:       Request for Temination of Memorandum of Agreement bet\nreen TransCanada Pipe
Lines  limited  and  the  Govemment  of  Canada  dated  October  4   1966  (Flow¢prit
Ag reement)

I  am  writing  to  request that the  Govemment of Canada  agree to terminate the  Memoranclum  of
Agreement  between  Trams-Canada  Pipe  Lines  limited  and  the  Govemment  of  Canada  dated
October 4,  1966  (Flow Split Agreement),  a  copy of which  is  attached-     As  discussed  more fully
below, the Flow Split Agreement is no longer relevant in the conte)ct of today's natural gas markets
ancl serves no remaining purpose.

Background

The Act of Parliament that created Trans€anac!a Pipe L'lnes  Limited 'In  1951  stipulated that]  \while
the  Company could construct facilities within or outside  Canada, the main  pipe  line or lines a...shall
be located entirely within Canada."   The original Mainline was subsequently constructed fully within
Canada  running  through  Northem Ontario.    Durlng the  1960s,  greater demand for gas in  Eastem
Canadian  markets  and  expanding  supplies  from  the  WCSB  created  the  need  for  more  pipeline
capacity.     TransCanada   proposed   building   a   new  p'lpeline  to   Ontario   using   a  southem   route
through the  U.S.  as  opposed to  looping  the existing  Northern  Ontario  line.    ln  1 964'  TransCanada
created  a  u.s.  subsidiary,  Great  Lakes  Gas Transmission  (GLGT),  to  construct the  expansic)n  of
the   Mainline  thrclugh  the   U.S.     The  U.S.   route  \^ras   less   expensive  than   looping  the  existing
Northern Ontario line and would therefore have resulted in a lower delivered cost of gas.

An  application was  put to the  National  Energy  Board  (NEE) for the  constructicln  of GLGT  in  1966.
GLGT  was  to  be  six  inches  larger  in  diameter than  the  Northem  Onfan'o  Mainline     During  the
hearing'  there was  some  public  debate  about the  relative  benefits  Of  building  the  GLGT  project
versus  looping the on.ginal  Mainline through  Northem  Ontan-a.   The  NEB  approved the application
for GLGT on techn.lcal grounds,  howeverl  in  doing  SO,  drew attention of the Govemor in  Council to
the public interest element of the proposec]  pipeline.   ln August of 1966, the Government rejected
the  approval  of the  GLGT  application.    The  Government  noted  publicly  that,  Since  the  SOuthem
route uns  of larger capacity|  it would  inevitably  become the  main  route for transporting Westem
Canadian gas to Eastem Canada.



Subsequent meetings between TransCanada executives and officials from the then  Department of
Energy)  Mines  and  Resources  (EMR)  resulted  in  the  Flow  Split Agreement  which  provided  the
basis  for  the  Govemment  approving  the  construction  of  GLGT.    The  FIow  Split  Agreement was
signed by the Minister of EMR and the President ofTransCanada on October 4,  1966.

Conditions of the Agreement

The key elements of the FIow Split Agreement are:

.     Trans-Canada will cause more than 50% of the total volume of natural gas transported  in each
year  by  it  from  Westem  Canada  for  use  in  Eastem  Canada  to  be  transported  through  the
Northem Ontario line.

.     ln  the  year  commencing  November  1,   1976,   and  continuing  thereafter,  Trans-Canada  will
cause  more  than  60%  of the total  volume  of natural  gas  transported  in  each  year  by  it from
Westem Canada for use ln Eastem Canada to be transported through the Northem Ontario line

.     TransCanada  will   further   increase  the   proportion   of   natural   gas  transported   through  the
Northem Ontario line to a minimum of 65% as demand in Eastern Canadian markets continued
toexpand.

.     TransCanada was to commenc6 looping of the Northem Ontario llne by 1970,

.     TransCanada   is   not   allowed   to   dispc)se   of  its   interest  in   GLGT  \^fflout  approval   of  the
Govemment.

.     The penalty for nan-compliance with any of the provisions was a fine of up to $1 million for each
breach.

The Flow Split Agreement is  perpetual in duration and contains no termination provisions.

Compliance

GLGT began operations in  1968, two years after receiving regulatory approval in  Canada and ten
years afterthe original  Mainline.   lt does not appear that TransCanada looped the Northern  Ontaric)
portion  of the  Mainline  between  the time the  agreement was  signed  in  1966  and  1970  by which
such  looping  \hras supposed to have occuned.   However, TransCanada did  recelve  NEE approval
in  February 1971  for the constnJCtiOn Of additional Mainline facilitles,  including  looping  of section  of
the Northem Ontario line.

From   1968   and   continuing   through   today|   TransCanada   has   been   in   compliance   with   the
requirement  to  transport  at  least  the  threshold  percentage  of  the  gas  from  Westem  Canada
destined for use  in  Eastern Canada via the  Northern  Ontario  Line. \^thile the Govemment or NEB
can  request a report on progress towards "meeting the projected market volumes and obligations"
stipulated  by the Flow Split Agreement at any time,  TransCanada  has nc)  record  of ever receiving
such a request-

[n  1980,  TransCanada  sought  the  permission  of the  Minster  of  EMR  for transferring  its  GLGT
shares  bet`veen  corporate  subsidiaries.    ln  1981,  TransCanada  sought and  received  permission
from the Minister for a blanket provision allowing the transfer of GLGT shares between  affiliates.   ln
1990,  TransCanada again sought the Government's approval for the creation of the GLGT LP and
the Govemment confirmed that Govemor in Council approval forthe transaction was not requlred.



Fiationale for Termination

When   the   Flow  Split  Agreement  was   initiated    the   Nclrth  American   natural   gas   market  was
profoundly  different than  it  is  today.    At that  time,  TransCanada  had  a  monopoly  for transporting
Westem   Canadian   gas  to   Eastern   Canadian   markets.     TransCanada,   through   its   marketing
subsidiary)  purchased the gas from  producers  and  resold it to  end  customers in  Eastern  Canada
and the  U.S.    Uncler those  circumstances,  impaeing  a  requirement that TransCanada  maintain  a
commitment to shipping the majority of gas through an all-Canadian  route was possible.

Since that time, the natural gas industry has been thrc)ugh  many changes,  including deregulatic)n  c)f
prices  and  unbundling  of  transportation  services      As  a  result,  TransCanada  no  longer  has  a
monopoly on  gas transportation  in Canada and  now only  provides transportation services to third
parties  who  buy  and  sell  the  gas  independently  of  TransCanacla.     New  pipelines   have  been
corlstructed that transport Westem Canadian gas to Eastern Canadian markets with  no conditions
on Canadian routing at all.   The original  rationale for favouring a Canadian route for \nestem gas to
eastern  markets  therefore  simply  no  longer  exists  and  has,  de  facto,  been  surpassed  by  the
regulatc)ry   approval   for   construction   of   other   pipelines.      The   Agreement,   however,    leaves
TransCanada  at  a disadvantage relative  to  'rfe  pipeline  competitors that are  not subject to similar
restrictions.

Moreover,  the  recent  significant   expansion   of  shale   gas   produdion   in  the   eastern   U.S.   has
fundamentally changecl the supply/demand dynamics of gas markcts in  North Amenca,  especially
those in the east.   Mainline flows from west to east have been decreasing as a result of increased
U.S.  shale gas production  and  more  demand for gas  in the West.   ln  Its  recent decision  regarding
tolls for the  Mairlline  (RH-3-201 1)I  the NEE noted:

lThe  Mainline  is  in  an  unprecedented  position.  No  major  NEE  regulated  natural  gas

transmission  pipeline has ever been  affected by market forces to the extent that the
Mainline is now affected.'1

lThe Ma.lnrlne faces increasing competit'lOn for gas Supply from intra-AIberta demandl

other ex-westem canada sedimentary Basin OWCSB) pipelines and new markets for

#:lsn: lgna[sheTuh:.#al 3llan[eescoor#:: cwalt(huPgi I I:::cfhrod:I I::r6gr::n[go Sehaa::a:nndmtigrfeh:tg§:,a

These   market  changes  have  resulted  'ln  TransCanada  almost  elim'lnatlng   lts  Transmission   by
others ITBO) commithlents on GLGT which has the effect of increasing the Portion Of WeStem gas
flowing  on  the  Northern  Ontario  llne.    This  significant  reduction  in  the  TBO  on  GLGT  after  more
than   4O   years   of   service   highlights   how   much   markets   have   Changed   and   reinforces   the
obsolescence of the Agreement and its underlying rationale.

I National Energy Board Reasons for Decision RII-003-201 1, March9 2013, paLge 1
amid,page  i.



Given  these  changes,  we  believe   it  is   not  appropriate  to  coriinue  to   impose   restrictions  on
TransCanada's  operations,  including  restrictions  on  the disposition  of its  interest  in  GLGT.   While
TransCanada  is  ill  compliance With  the flow requirements  embedded  in the  FIow  Split Agreement
today'  and  expects that WCSB gas will  corltinue to flow across the  Northem  Ontario  Line for the
foreseeable  future  (thus  meeting  any  residual  govemment policy concerns),  the  existence  of the
agreement   requires   ongoing   commitment   of   resources  within   TransCanada   with   respect  to
govemance    and    monitoring    compliance,    all    in    the    absence    of   any    identifiable    c)ngoing
govemmental policy objeedve.

Wth the significant reduction  Elf TBO on  GLGT TransCanada  is now flowing virtually all  of the gas
on  its  Mainline  through  Northem  Ontario.    As  a  matter  of  practical  consideration,  the  sign'rfucant
changes to the  markets for natural  gas  make  it  unlikely that TransCanada would  increase  flows
through   the   southern   portion   of   the   Mainline-       More   impclr[antly,    however,   the   sislnificant
competitive pressures facing TransCanada require that it have the maximum flexibility to  respond.
The  FIow Split Agreement puts  extra  restrictions on TransCanada that reduce this flexibility.    For
these  reasons,  and those  noted  abovel  TransCanada  requests that the  Government of Canada
agree to the termination of the Flow Split Agreement as soon as can practically be accomplished.

Russell
Preside nt
TransCanada Corporation
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July  26,  2016

The Honourable Jim Carr
Minister of Natural Resources
Natural Resources Canada
580 Booth Street, 21st Floor,  Room C7-1
0ttawa' Ontario
KIA OE4

I.a
TramsCanada

I: i   bLiSil i=_.SS   1\.i,   cl,~~!ive,i

TransCanada  Corporation

450  -  lit  Street  S,W.

Calgary,  Albena,  Canada T2P  5Hl

tel 403.920.7889
tax 4O3.920.241 2

ema i I  russ_girl in g@tranSCan add. CO m

web \^MM/.tranSCanada.|Om

Dear Minister Carr:

FIe:       Ftequest for Termination  of memorandum of Agreement between Trams-Canada  Pipe
Lines   limited   and  the  Government  of  Canada  dated   October  4,   1966  (Flow-split
Agreement)

on   April   81   2013   I   wrote   a   letter   to   your   predeCeSSOr'   Minister   Oliver,   to   request   that   the
Government  of  Canada   agree  to  terminate  the   Memorandum   of  Agreement   between   Trans-
canada  pipe  Lines  limited  and  the  Government  of  Canada  dated  October  4,   1966  (Flow  Split
Agreement).    A  copy  of that  letter  is  attached,  aS  iS  a  copy  Of the  Original  Flow  Split Agreement.
As  I  outlined  in  the  letter  to  Minister  C)liver,  the  Flow  Split  Agreement  is  no  longer  relevant  in  the
context of today's natural gas markets and serves no remalning  purpose.

on  consideratlon  of the  April  8  letterl  the  Minister  agreed  to  terminate  the  agreement  through  a
memorandum  of agreement (MOA),   The MOA was  signed  by TransCanada  on  July  30,  2015  and
forwarded to the Minister)s office.   I  understand that the  MOA was pending the Minlsters slgnature
when the election was called on August 4, 2O15 and that the Minister did  not subsequently Sign  the
MOA prior to the change in government.

I  am therefore  again  formally  requesting that the  Government terminate the  Flow Spllt Agreement
at the earliest possible convenience.

TransCanada Corpclration
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Minister
of Natural Resources

JAW   1   8   2O17

Minlstre
des Ressources naturelles

Ottawa, Canada   KIA OE4

Mr.   Russell  K.  Girling

President and  Chief Executive Officer

TransCanada  Corpc)ration

450- 1st Street SW

Calgary, Alberta   T2P  5HI

Dear  ML  Girling:

Thank    you    for    your    letter    of    July26,2016,    in    which    you    relterated    TransCanada

Corporatic)n's   continued   interest   in   terminating   a   Memorandum   of  Agreement   (MOA)

between    Trans-Canada  Pipe  Lines  Limited    and    the    GovernmentofCanada,    which    was

signed  on  October4,  1966.  I  have  also  received  the  Signed  letter  Of  agreement  With  your

letter of September 16,  2016,

I  appreciate  the  additional  background  informaticm  you  provided  in  the  subsequent  letter

on  the context of the  MOA and the  rationale for itstermination.  As you  indicate,  natural  gas

market   conditic)ns    have    evolved    substantially   since   the    MOA   was   established   almost

50 years  ago.  Natural  gas  markets  were  deregulated  in  the  early  1980s  and  transportation

services  were  unbundled  from  natural  gas  sales.  Today,  Canada's  energy  policy is  primarily

driven  by  market  principles.

I  understand  that the  MOA  potentially  places TransCanada  at  a  disadvantage vis-a-vis  other

pipeline   companies  that   do   not   have   similar  obligations.   The   Government   of  Canada   is
committed  to  ensuring  a  competitive  environment to  support  a  sustainable  energy  industry

and to ensuring a  more  resilient  natural  resource sector.

I   have  carefully  considered  the  matter  and   support  the   merlts  of  terminating  the   MOA.

To  advance this  matter,  I  have  signed the  letter of agreement.

Canada
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For      any      follow-up      questions      and      to      Support      discussions      On      this       matter,

Mr.  Terence  Hubbard,  Director  General,  Petroleum  Resources  Branch,  is  Natural  Resources

Canada,s   primary  point  of  contact.   He   can   be   reached   at   613-292-6165   or  via   email   at

Terence.Hubbard Canada.ca.

Again,  thank you  for writing.

Yours  sincerely,

The  Honourable Jim  Carr,  P.C.,  M.P.
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TrallsCanada

450 -  PI  Street SW,  C'algaTy,  AlbcJt'n,  Canada   T2P  5HI

Tel:  4O3.920 20co    fax   403_  920  2200

September  16, 2016

Honourable James Cordon Carl, P.C., M.P.
h4inister of Natural Resources
House ot' Commons
Ottawa, ON
KIA OA6

TC GL Holdings lnc.
700 Louisiana Street,  Suite 700
Houston, TX
77OO2

® Tr£,,:eSS:fnea,da

TransCanada PipeLine USA Ltd.
a/a Houston Office
700 Louisiana Street,  Suite 700
Houston, TX
77002

Dear Sirs,

Re:       MEMORANDUM   OF   AGREEMENT   made   as   of  the   4lh   day   of  October,   1966   (the
"Agreement) between HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN IN RIGHT OF CANADA, (hereinafter

called  the   ccGovcrnment   of  Canada")   represented   by  the   Minister   of  Energy,   Mimes   and
Resources and TRANSCANADA PIPELINES LIMITED, a body corporate with head office in
the  City  of Calgary  in  the  Province  of Alberta,  incorporated  by  Act  of Parliament,  Chap.  92,
Statutes  of Canada  1951  (hereinafter called TransCallada"),  aud ALBERTA INTER-FIELD
GAS  LINES  LIMITED,  a  corporation  incorporated  under the  law-s  of the  Province  of Alberta
with   head  office   in  the   City  of  Calgary  in  the   Province  of  Alberta  (hereinafter  called  the
6 'Inter-Fieldy')

The  purpose  of  this  lcttcr  of  agrecmcnt  ("Agreement")   is  to  set  out  tile  agreement  Of  the
Govemment  of  Canada,  TransCanada  and  the  cLuTent  O\unerS  Of the  Great  Lakes  Gas  Transmission
Company shares, TransCanada PipeLine USA Ltd.  ("TC USA") and TC GL Holdings Inc. (TC GL") to
terminate the Agreement.

NOW  TIIEREFORE,  in  consideration  of the  mutual  agreement  set  forth,  the  parties  agree  as
follows:

1.           Each  of the  Govemment  of Canada,  TransCanada,  TC  USA  and  TC  GL  hereby  agree  that  this
Agreement shall tenninate effective on the later of:

(a)         date of the  issuance of an Order in Council to vary the  Certificate Of Public Convenience
and NecessityNo. GC-30 dated October 28, 1966, as amended; and

(b)         date  of the  issuance  of an  Order in  Council  approving the  termination of the  Agreenlent
refeITed tO in Order in Council P-C.  I 966-l896 dated October 4,  1966.

FINAI, EXECUTION



Attachments

2.           This Agreement may be executed by the parties in separate counterparts,  each of which when so
excoutcd  and  delivered  shall  be  deemed  an  original,  but  all  Such  COunterPartS  Shall  together
constitute one and same agreement.   This Agreement may be executed and delivered by facsimile
or electronically in accordance herewith, which when so executed and delivered shall constitute a
binding agreement.

IN  |VITNESS  VI"REOF  the  parties  have  caused  this  Agreement  to  be  cxccuted  by  their  duly
authorized representatives and made effective the  1 6th day of September, 201 6.

Per:

Title:      President & Chief Executive Officer

IE-
Name:    Kristine I,. Delkus
Title:      Executive Vice-President and

General Counsel

TRANSCANADA PIPELINE USA LTI).

Title:     Vice-Present, Law and Corporate
Secretary

Name:   Ronald L_ Col)k
Title:      Vice President, Taxation

Per:

FINAL EXECUTION

HER  MAJESTY  TILE  QtJEEN  IN  RIGHT  OF
CANADA

\

Lhien1#O#a1:rJaalmReeSsgrrcdeOsn Caff, P. C. , M.P.

TC GL HOLDINGS INC.

rlStine R. Johnston
Title:     Vice-Present, Law and Corporate

Secretary

Per:

Title:     Vice President, Taxation


